
, :Deci::ion No. /1'4 I t 

!: the matter of ~ppl~cat~on of 
So~~h~rnP~eific Company ~or ~ 

) 
) 
} 

o~~er authorizing the constr~ction at 
grade of a 3~ur· truck aoros;:;; So :portion J 
of Ee.rrisor. street aIJd t\70 sour tr::.oks ) 
aoross Fourth Street ~ the City of } 

, 
J 

:Berkeley (Corbin Sta.tion), COmlty of } 
kl~eda, St::.te of california. } 
-------------------------------) 
:a'r TEE CO:&tSS!ON: 

CRDER 

. . 
.... 

':"J;>:dlica't10nNo."llS69 ~' 

,.,' , ,j 

. ' 
Southern ?c.c1t1c CoI:l,o.:oy, Co cor:.?orat1on, :rUed the c.:oove-

entitled a,plic:!.tion with this COIlll:l1ss1oJl on the 24th da.y ot October" 

1925, asking tor authority to construct ~ s:dur track c.t grade across 

c. ~ort1on of R~rison Street an~ two ~pur tracks across Fourth street 

in the City of Berkeley, County of "uZJ!ledc." St:lte of Californic., a::: 

hereinafter set forth. ~he necess~y fr~chise or Kermit (Resolution 

~o. 14713 N.S.) has been granted 'by the C1ty C~uncil o~ said City tor 

the construction Of said crossings ::.t grade. It ~ppear$ to th1~'Com-
/' 

tlission tho.t the ;present proceeding i$ not one" in v.n.ich a. :pu~lic hear-

i::lg ~ .. z necessary; tha.t it is nei the r re:.sonable nor ,:vraatlco."ole at 

th1s time to :provi~e grade sel'arations or to avoid 'zr~d"e crossings ~t 
the po1:.ts tlent10ned in thi~ ~p:p11c:;:.tion with sc.id $treots c.:o.d that 

this s,J;l,licatio!l should. be ~anted su'b~ect to the condition::. herein-

~fte~ s~ecltied, therefore, 

I~ IS !-~J!,'BY ORDERE:D, til?.t ,emissio:l. 3.:0.0. o.uthority 'be ~d 

it is hereby erantet! to Southern Po.citic Cklm:pany to constr'lCt 0. :::,ur 
, 

tr~ck ~t gr::.de acr03Z a ~ortion ot ZarrisonStreet ~nd two z,ur tr~cks . 
o.C:::-033 ?ourtb. street in the City of :Berkeley y' County 0:: "i.lo.med3., State 

ot Q11ito~ia, as tollows: 
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C,jI:lme:c.c1ng at ~ point in the lio.rr1.so.n :Drill ~'rack, so.1d 
~oint ceing distant s~thwesterly 142 teet,more 'or less, ~d 
~t right angles 22 ~eet, more or less~ trom the northwe~t 
corner a.t ~ourth ~~ R~rrison streets; thence 6~ teet~ more 
or less, northe~sterly through ~ No. 7 turnout· to a ~oint o~ 
trog; the~ce continuing ~ortheaster1y from ~o1nt ot trog 
17 feet more or less to $.. :point in the northerly line c:t 
EZ.rrizon Street, ~id ,Oint being s~thwesterly 64 teet, 
::lore or 10s3, trom the northwest comer of: Fourth. :?.nd :Eta.rr1oCXl. 
Streeto .. 

Cocmencing ~t ~ point ~ .tbe weoterly line of Fourth 
Street, cai~ ~o1nt oeins northerly 14 teet, ~ore or less, 
trOI:l t!le inter'sec"C ion ot tbe westerly line of Fourth street 
with ~e Northerly line ot E~rr1son Street; thence ngrth-
easterly 29 ~eet, ~ore or less, to beginning o~ ~ 20 ourve; 
thence 34 teet ~ore or less ~long the arc ot ~ cu.-ve, concave 
to the right with s r~dius ot 286.8 teet to ~ Doint ;~ the 
e~sterly line ot Fourth street, CE'.id pOint being nort·herly 
26 teet more or less from the intersection oZ the e~$terly 
line ot ~ourth street~h ~he northerly line ot A~rison 
street. 

COIO:lenomg c..t c. 1'01nt in the westerly line ot Fourth 
St:-eet, cai~ ,Oint "oe mg northerly 20 teet, more or ,loss., 
trom. the inte:::-section ot th.e westerly line oZ :?ourth Street 
'I1ith the northerly line of :Ec.rris on Street; thence northeasterly 
42 ~eet, more or less, to c:eginn1ng of' ~ 20 0 ctU"Ve; thence -
22 teet, more or le.ss, s.lollg the arc ot a. cu..~o conc~ve to 
the righ.t t'Ji th eo r~d.ius o:! 286.8 feet to a point in t.he ec.st-
erly line of :Fourth Street, sc.id :point being northerly 37 teet 
:.ore or less from the intersection ot the ea.sterly line ot 
~ourth Street with the northerly line o! Earrisal Street. 

am cos shown "oy ,the :o.~ (Xc. C~l8Z ~ Sheet 2) ::~/jjto.cheo. to the Z9 ,11Cc..-

tion; ~iCl. crossings to be constructed c'U~ject t·o ~e followine COl-

OJ. ti ons,. viz: 

(1) The entire e~en~e oZ constructing the crossingz to-

gether with the cost o:e thei:::- ::::'inten:::l.ce t~ereafter in eoOd and 

:!1rst-clo.ss condition for the s~fe Gond convenient uS'e ot the publlc~ 

~c..ll be borne by a~,lie~t. 

(2) S~io. orozs~g$ s~ll be constructe~ zubstcnt1ally ~ 

o.ccordAnce with Stc.no.o.rd:N'o. 2) CoS zpeci:f'ieo. in c;.ener:::.l Orde:- No. 72 

ot this Comru.zs10n ~nd. z~ll be conztruoteG. of a v;1~tll to' conform to 
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those ~ort1ons of s:l.1d streets nOVI erc:.ded, with th.e to:ps of rails 

!lush with the·ro~dw~y ~nd with er~des o~ a~~ro~h not exceeding 

three (Z) per cent; ~:ll be ~roteeted oy su1tcble orossing signs, 

c.:ld S:.c.ll in every way be :ll$.d.e ::;=:.te tor the :9a.sso.ge the:::-eover of 

vehicles ~d' other road tr~~t10. 

(3) !.~~lie~t $~ll, within thirty (30) do.ys thereo.tter, 

noti!ythis Commission, in writ~g, of the co~~letion ot the inst~l-

lc. t,ion of os. id cros:.;::1.ngs. 
(4) It o~id cro~sings ~~ll not ~ve been inst~lled within 

one ye3:J: from tile dc.te of this ord.er, the o.uthor1z~tio::. here1n gro..n.ted 

s~ll ~il~n lc,se c:.nd beoome void, unless further time is grcntcd by 

subse;uent order. 
(5) The Co~izs1on :ecerves the right to ~~ke oueh tur-

the: orderc re~tive to the loo~tion, construction, o,eration, ~in

te~nce ~d protection ot s~id crossines as ~o it may.see~ right ~d 

pro~er, and to revoke its Der~ission it, in its judgment, the public 

convenience ~d neceos1ty'~emand zuch ~ct1on_ 

~e au. thori ty herein granted :::;:'r..s.ll become eftect ive O!l the 

.---
Z/lv 

::>:l.ted ~::t Sa.."l Fr:;.:).c isc 0, Cc.11t orni::l., this. __ J.. ____ do.y of 

:::-ovetiber, 1925. 

CotZ1ssioners. 
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